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6 weeks to Christmas!!  Hope everyone is getting organised.   
Have you thought about sending a Christmas/New Year voucher to your clients to keep them interested over 
the holiday period?  ClientConnect's Mail Merge function can help you here. 
 
This month we show you how to easily move ClientConnect to a new computer - treat yourself for 
Christmas?!  And for our growing number of GymBrand App customers, we are excited to announce a new 
section to the PulseTec Solutions Newsletter with a GymBrand tip.  This month is all about Push 
Notifications. 
 
Some items for your Diary 

 Please note that our key tag supplier will be closing over the Christmas period.  So if you're running 
low on tags, we strongly suggest you re-order sooner rather than later! 

 And while we're talking Christmas, our PulseTec office will be closing between Christmas and New 

Years, with only a skeleton staff available.  If you're upgrading your network, buying new computers, 

going 24 hours etc. etc. DON'T leave it until the last minute :-) 

 

If there is a topic that you would like us to cover, or you have a specific task that you need to perform, please 

contact support@pulsetecsolutions.com and we can help you find a solution. 

  

Moving to a new Computer 

Moving ClientConnect to a new computer need not be a tedious job.  In fact if you are using 

ClientConnect on a standalone computer (ie. not networked), you probably don't even need an IT Guru to 

help.  

 

In a nutshell, all you need to do is take a backup of ClientConnect from your 'old' computer, install 

ClientConnect on the 'new' computer, activate a licence and restore the backup here (ensuring that you have 

the same Version number of ClientConnect on both machines).  

 

But here's the tip - there are a couple of extra folders that you should copy over to the new computer too. 

These include items such as client photos, documents and any InfoViews you may have created.  You don't 

want to have to set these up again!  And for that matter, you should be doing Backups of these folders too!  

 

Have a look in your 'My Documents' folder.  Then drill down to ClientConnect Files > Databases > 

ClientConnectLive (or your database name).  Basically, you need to copy the folders that are here into the 

same location on the new computer.  These folders will be items like Contract Templates, InfoViews, Client 

Photos etc.  

 

If you require more information, be sure to contact Support.  
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Push Notifications – What, When & Why? 

 

Your app is a great way to keep your members up to date with everything happening at your club or studio 

and push notifications are one of the best tools your app has for this purpose.   

In case you don’t already know, Push Notifications are a message 

system that allows you to send out a message to everyone who has 

downloaded your app, for FREE.  

When sending out a push notification it is important to make sure that 

it's information your members will want to receive, as it is possible to 

turn off receiving push notifications.  Make sure that the messages are 

informative and reassure your members that you will not be spamming them with unwanted pointless 

messages all the time.  

Some good reasons to send out a push notification include changes to class timetables or open hours, event 

reminders, special offers to members, motivational messages and general updates on what is going on.  It is 

not recommended to send out offers designed for prospects as most of the recipients will already be a 

member.  Try to send out one or two push notifications every week.  

If you are interested in learning more about these great apps, visit www.gymbrand.com.au or contact     

1300 802 377 

WorkOutConnect - Special Offer for our Readers! 

Due to popular demand, we've extended this offer until Christmas!  Purchase a 12 month 

Pro subscription to WorkOutConnect for just $150 ex GST.  That's a saving of over 20%! 

To take advantage of this special offer, please contact sales@pulsetecsolutions.com and 

quote Pulse61. 

Please note that this offer is not available online. 

Visit www.workoutconnect.com.au for more information.  

 

 Reminders 
As usual, please send ALL correspondence to support@pulsetecsolutions.com NOT to our personal 

emails because if we are away, you may not be answered and we don’t want that to happen.   

 

You can also phone us directly on +61 (0)3 9878 7813 or check out our support website 

http://support.pulsetecsolutions.com for handy hints, instruction sheets and archived newsletters. 

 

RELEASE NEWS 

Our latest release - Version 5.1.36.0 is now available to customers with current Support Agreements.  Please 

let us know if you missed out and we can send you the relevant information! 
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